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DO YOU WANT
A 13 33 33It?Steel cells at a cost of $32,000 1854-- ESTBLlsj;MURPHY IT IS WONDERFUL

BUT NEVERTHELESS

DM have been placed in Wadesboro jail. J. HACKNEY. GEO. HACKNEY. r.

HACKNEY BROS. & s i

3 --2l-tf-

s and Caii.Buggie

The privilege of building an elec
street railway from Biltmore to

near the public square at Ashe
is asked for.

The'Bryson City Times wants to
know why there is no passenger
train on the Murphy branch of the
Western N. C. railway.

"Work on the stone and brick por
tions of Asheville's city hall is pro
gressing. lhe greater part ot tne
stone work of the front is completed,

Uitizen says

lhe costly iron bridge across

4. Feet Long. Satis-factio- n

Guaranteed
Gates Desk Co.,

GREENVILLE. S. 0.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

.
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ftpi- --v w i v. r , r

Turning Point

EOBKY IWHT AIIO

Represented In Raleijih by Yancv
Lamb; in Durham, by Robert I. U
Smith. .

fr

The M. BliOUGHTON.

J.M.BROUQHmany a man is some trivial act, and a mere
reooinmeii-.!ai))- of some friend to try S. 8. ts.

saved the Hvra or hundreds
Speaking a :: "t vord for S. S. S. Is natural, for

wherever it v.s been tried there have always been 303 FAYETTE VILLE

Real Estate Agents Exch

The Men yovi are looking

.
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News in North Carplina
in a Condensed

Form.

THE STATE'S PROGRESS.

Incidents and Industries, .Worts

nJ bsnprmps. Persons and
tne

Thingsfrom Clierohee

to Currituck.

A Presbyterian chapel is to be- -

built at Sanford.

Rutherford County" ..
Fair Asso- -

i

ciation will hold its fair Oct. 20th
to 23rd.

An electric railway is proposed
to unite bhelby and Cleveland
Springs.

The Linden cotton mills at Da of
vidson College began operations
Thursday.

Univ three deaths occurred in
Oxford in September, all were col-

ored;
the

two infants, one adult.

Mr. W. A. Thomas, of Statesvillp,
and Miss LelaMcRae, daughter of
Mr. J. P. McRae, of Wadesboro,
were married Thursday.

Revenue officers Field, Patterson
and Welker, of Greensboro, made a to
biff haul in Davidson county la t
Monday evening, resulting in the
seizure of four hundred gallons of
1 1 1 1 1 1 TTM1 I

DiocKaae oranav, in ouver rim
township, the Lexington Dispatch
savs

auspiciously for Henderson. The
Gold Leaf says more pounds were
sold during the 12 months ending
leptember 30th, than ever before,
and the indicatious are that a higher
point will be reached during the
next twelve.

In Forsyth county, the wife of
Bill Martin, colored, was passing
along a road. John Dalton was
practicing target shooting at a
plank with an old pistol. As the C

woman passed, the ball missed the
target and entered her right temple,
causing a fatal wound, the Republi
can says.

A called session of Orange Pres
bytery was held this week at Ala-
mance church, neav Greensboro.
This church is without a pastor,
Rev. C. Miller having gone to Davie
county. Rev. E. C. Murray, of
Somer ville, S. C, has been called,
and will, the Greensboro Record
says, preach bis trial sermon Sun-

day.
The famous case against the

Motz brothers for murder came up
from the grand jury of Lincoln
county, last Tuesday, in the form of
a true bill against the brothers for
killing their cousin, Samuel C.
Motz. Atter tormal arraignment
of the defendants, motion was made
by their counsel lor change of venue,
which was granted. The Concord
Standard says the iudge has not vet
designated a place for the trial

IS ear Saratoga, Wilson county,
while a regro dance was in progress,
one of the dancers, in order to show
his skill in "cutting the pigeon
wing," pulled off his coat and hand
ed it to Tom Bynum to hold. By--
num anu donn isomer s oecame en
gaged in a friendly tussle and a pis
tol, which, unknown to the two
named, was in the coat pocket, be
came discharged. The result, the
Wilson Mirror says, was that the
bullet plunged into Byn urn's abdo
men, and he died from the effects of
the'wound.

Mr. Eli. Butler, in Bertie countv,
while cutting up a beef that he had
bought, found an eighteen carat
gold ring in one of the hind
quarters. The only way, the Bar-ne-r,

says, it can be accounted for. is
this: Some years ago a disease
broke out among a man's cattle in
the county and some superstitous
person told the owner to shoot one
of his cattle with a gold ring and
that the plague would instantly de-- :

part. The presumption is that the
owner followed the instruction,
hence the ring found.

THAT- -

ftNTI - CEPHRL-AL61N- E

"WILL. CURE

The Worst Headache

In fifteen to twenty minutes, and
NEURALGIA in thirty to sixty
minutes.

2n and 50 cents a bottle. For
sale by all diuggists. J.

Read what they say about it :

Mb Jas. I. Johxsdn, Kaleigh, N. O..
Dear Sir: Anticep.halalginehfsbad.witn

as,-ibebe- st sale oi" ail the headache nd
neuralgia remedies, and our customers
are weil pleaged with it. pronouncing it
the brst r? raedy f f lie kind on 1 1 n fs

Yours truly,
M. E Hojussov V Bco.,

Goldeboi o, n. C. Drugg-st-
.

Fayettevi lvz, K. C, June 13th, '91.
DearSir : Ha icg used your "Antice-phaliilgin- e"

in severe casa of headache,
And being always relieved, I take great
pleasure in commending it to the public

a a good ren edy. Yours, etc.,
J. O. HaI'5H, Jtv,

Cashier Bank ot" Fayetteviile. C.

S66(iSj$68(iSS68d$i
All kinds of Grass and

Clover Seeds, now ar-

riving in store. Fresh
Crimson or Annual

Clover Seeds. Also
Southern Prke Turnij

Seeds at 25c. per pound,
or by the bushel whole-

sale. This is a valua-
ble variety, producing

large white turnips, of
good quality, very har-

dy and best turnip for of
salad. Will stand cold-

est weather without
protection . These seed

are all fresh, carefully
grown, and best selected

seeds on the market.
My special Grass and

(Jlover Seed mixtures
give spendid results

wherever used. Prices-ar-

given for quantity
sufficient to seed an

acre or more. If de
sired I shall also take

pleasure in quoting the
price per bushel of any

of the above named
Seeds.

Latest improved farm implements.
engines, boilers, saw mills, etc., foi
sale, also Pratt cotton gin, and
Nance power cotton press.
I R. wya r.

216 Fayetteviile Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

July 21, 1891.

A. G. BAUER,

ARCHITECT,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Plans and specifications furnished
on application. 8-27-

-ly.

D. T. Johnson,
(agent.)

v nolesale Dealer in
-

Lemons, Chickens,
Oranges, Eggs,

Bananas, Butter,
Cabbage, Peanuts,

NEW RIVE1 MULLETS, ETC.
Consignments solicitfxl

adprompt returns. Families supplied

N. C. Hams, Sugar-Cure-d Hamr,ri i . .9
rj. Vj. onouiaers, Bacon Sides,

Best Leaf Lard, Best
Country Vinegar.

Best Fancy Patent Flour,
W ater-grou- nd bolted meal,

; Sugars, Teas, Coffee,
Fresh Country Butter,

Fresh Canned Goods,
Cakes, Crackers. V.to

At Rock Bottom Prices.
1 our orders Solicited.Free and Prompt Delivery.JZBest 5c. Cicrar. Ladi

Brands Chewing Tobacco, Cut Plus
uix x uucu anu ar Heel SmokingTobacco. ' -

c

D. T.JOHNSON. Agt,
EALEIGH, N.

-

TFachovia Brook at the foot of Main
street, JSalem, is now completed and With
street cars run across it. The

has
bridge is 104 feet long, and 55 feet

,' j
0Mr. I. A. Honeycutt, of Vance

township, has begun suit against IX
town of Monroe for $5,000

damages, for putting him m jail
A

without allowing him the privilege
bail.

J. M. IHlson, of Salisbury, at
tempted suicide Thursday night by
eittinr his throat. Wilson is in

employ of the R. & D. as engi
neer of the material train on the i3
JFestern road the Herald says.

A dashing young man "who only
recently was married, at the court and

house, fled from Durham Thursday, use
the Globe says, because he was about

be arrested tor getting goods it
under false pretenses. His wite is
there.

oftu locf ffimntio. hmioroo o
l,;;.!, WOM com ni,,,. in

eattian gold mine in Montgomery use
county, was shinned to Salisbury
last week and will be placed on

duty in the new cotton factory the
A

otanly Jews says.
ti,0 fniino Ar;0fl;nn in

conVpntion will hold its annual as.Lw f at0, r nu- -
22nd to continue four days. There
will probably be one hundred and
fifty delegates present, the Journal
states. v

Sherman Greer, who shot and in
all probability fatally wounded his

il V" tTT'll1
xainer, itev. vv imam trreer, in
Wilkes county, September 29th, is
in jail at Wilkesboro the Chronicle
states, to await trial at spring term
of court. He is 20 years old.

E. S. Green, son of Senator
Green, of Harnett, aged about 18,
died at Trinity College Tuesday
evening, of typhoid fever. -- The re- -

1 --w

mains were escorted to Jonesboro,
the Fayetteviile Observer savs. bv
pall bearers from the college.

Fred. H. Buchanan, the young
barkeeper who killed policeman '.

(Rlson in Chester, S. C, last May,
and fled, is reported to have died
in lirazii m August, ot some kind
of fever. Buchanan formerly lived
at Monroe, the Enquirer states.

Some months ago a pretended
aireni for a wire fence sold town- -

ship rights to several Pittsboro
people took their notes went to
Durham and sold the notes. The
purchaser sued to recover. The de- -
lendants claimed that they had been
imposed.

on and there was no such
r n

wire -- Jence tactory as the agent set
out. The court held that they were
liable lor the full amount. This
ought to be a lesson, say? the San
ford Express, to all not to trust too
much to asrents and unknown
parties.

COMPANY

The Briggs Building&Mf gCo I

was been incorporated and invites
the business of the public.

It is prepared to furnish estimates,
or build and repair any kind of build-
ings, and furnish sash, blinds and other
buildiug material at short notice.

sep20- -

ft 0. Burton, Jr.,

Attorney and Counsellor al law,
; RALEIGH, N. C.

Will practice in the Supreme and
Federal Courts, and in the courts of
Halifax, Northampton and Wake, and
wherever his services may be needed.

octG-eod-3-m. . - v

Blood Poisokekj,
Cancer of the Skis,

0 IX for Ulceus and Sores.
All Skjn Diseases.

treatise -ti Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
on application.

Druggists Sell It,
ST7IPT SPECIFIC CO.,

Erawcr 3 Atlanta Ga.

recommended by physicians because
they
them.

see its healthy effects all around I

A leading physician in New York
director of one of the large hos-pital- s,

says, Feb. 8, 1890, he has made
ot the P. P. P. sent him, and was

pleased to say P. P. P. proved effica-
cious in a number of cases, and adds,

is no more than he should have an-

ticipated from the satisfactory combi-
nation of such well-know- n drugs.A prominent railway superintendentSavrnnah (name given on applica-
tion) says he was crippled by a disease

legs and arms, powerless to walk or
without assistance, having lost the
of his limbs by rheumatism, ma-

laria, dyspepsia, etc. Physicians here
sent him to New York and they re-
turned him here, and he was as com-
plete a wreck as one could be and live.

course of P. P. P. has made him a
well man.

P.A P. P, is known among physicians
the South for its various aud won-

derful cures as the great purifier of the
age.

Blood Poison
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

Syphilis, old sores, pimples, blotches,
scrofula, blood and mercurial poison
and skin diseases are eradicated by the
use of P. P. P. Hosts of certificates
are in office to show the cures in these
diseases where all other medicines have
failed.

Kbma,tism
Inflammatory, gout, sciatic and its

kindred diseases with its excrutiating
pains are cured by the wonderful blood- -
cleansmg properties of P. P. P. (Prick--
ly Ash , Poke toot and Potassium.

Catarrh
Originates in scrofulous taint. P. P. P.
purifies the blood and this preventscatarrh.

For Old Sores, Skin Eruptions, Pim-- ;
)les, Ulcers and Syphilis, use only P.

.?. P., and get well and enjoy the bless-n- g

only to be derived from the use of
P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium.

Llppman
Bros.

WHOLESALE

Druggists,
Sole Proprietors,

SAVANNAH, GA.

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF '

SHORTHAND
20 E. Hunter St., Atlanta, Ga.

1 Over 600
graduat e s
in positions.--Ex
Best equip-
ped

U school
in the South
No charge

i for obtain
ing positi ns

graduates. Large illustrated cata-
logue free.- -

A. C. Briscoe, Manager.
L. W. Arnold, Ass't Man.
Miss Alice Tuller, Typist.

to JtSivv, elJ9 or It
TATE.

A. Goodwin. E. L. Remsri --

p.c.

A Magnificent Display!

Monuments,
Tombstones and

Fencing.

I have associated with me in the Ral-
eigh and Fayetteviile Marble and
Granite Works. Mr. E. L Kemsbnrg.

Fayetteviile N. C. and in the lutura
all business entrusted to ns will bo ex
ecuted under the firm name of Good- -
win oc nemsourg, anu wiu receive
careful and prompt attention. Our
business has crown so ranidlv that we
have become wide-awak- e to the wants A
of the people, and have put in stock.
both at our Fayetteviile and Raleitrh
works, the largest and most attractive
stocii of Monuments, Tombstones and
Iron Fencing ever exhibited in this
State. This is a broad assertion, but
we have been working for years to not
only make tnis fact ktiown in print,but to convince you by fcaviDg you call
at our worKS and examine the large&t
stock now on exhibition in thi3 State.

Hoping to receive a share of your
patronage, ar,d promising to give our
individual attention to each aud every
order, we remain,

Very respect! ully,
Goodwin & Remsburo.

Proprietors of the Faleieh and Fa-ettevil- le

Marble Works.

T IS GOOD
IS WORTH REPEATING.

There is no use talking. ?2l

The French Bakerv
Makes the best Bread, Cakes and Con-
fectioneries to be had in the city. Yon
want, them fresh. We have every day,in the latest Parisian styles and de-

signs

Wedding cakes a specialty.

Doctors not only prescribe but
use our bread.

Out of Town Orders Promntlu
Filled.

Chas. Bretscii, Manager,
103 Fayetteviile St., Raleigh, X. C.

Telephone Xo. ly

Cole's Box or WarHrnhft

Lounge

is a peife t Lounge by day and a per-fect bed by night, and you can putaway as much clothing or other article?
.the average wardrobe. You can

get three articles for the price of one.
No extra charge for packing and ship
Ping.Mrs. Dr. TalmRop
brated preacher, says these lounges are
very nice. Price in Creton $10, f 12:
Raime, Ila, $14; Raw Silk, $20, $25; Silk
Brocatelle, $25, $30.

Terms: Ten per cent discount cash
with order, or one-ha- lf with order, bal-
ance sixty days.

AIiFBED COIiES,
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

cct-3-l- y
. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Shoes, U.J

Lowest Prta
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